
THE PRIESBYTERIÂN.

We have called the Book we wish to
recommend a little Book, and it is flot

lr_1 . ;but there is a grent deal ia it,a desire
for 1.cheapness lhnvifigc led to the comp)res-
singr into a, small volume in clear legible
ty pe matter, wilich without the greatest
economy of paper could easily have filled
a lare one.

We -ive the following account of its
contents fron thle preface. "1 I compris-
es, flrst, a îeries of morning and evening,
prayers; for tluirty-one days inceluding, foui,
Sabbathi-days. In additionto the daily tli.ere
are varlous prayers for particular tirnes
anti occasions, among others of sickness
and deathi at sea."

"lThe second part of the Volume con-
sists of Discourses, expository and prae-
tical, iupon aIl the principal passages in the
Word of' God connected with the voca-tion of' the sea-faring man. With encli
of ilhese is associated a prayer preceding
and one following. The Lord's Prayer is
intermnediate and is offered alone, directly
before die Sermon. Psalrns to be sung in
worsliip, and a portion of Holy Scriptuî'e
to be read, are indicated. Tliis, it will
be observed, is in accordance with the
approvcd form, of the Snnctuar-y obser-
vances of' the Chiurelh of Scotlaad. And
thue author trusts that tla-. completeaess
tlius aimed nt wvill not unly encourage
those whio may wishi to use them la publie
Divine service at sea, but wilI also be
found suited to promtte edification and
the spirit of devout wor-sliip."

Our space will flot admit of our giving
extracts to justify our commendation of
thie Volume; but Nve esteem it veryhi-hly,
and have no doubt it will soon need neither
our- counmendatioa nor that of any 0f her.
When is lias corne into tlie hands of those
for ivhom it is intended, it will speedily
commend i tself as tie Presbyteî'ian Sailor's
Manual of Ship Devotions.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CfflIRCII OF SCOTLiAND Mussxo,s -The anni-
versary meeting of this association %vas held ut
Exeter Hall on 'Monday evening, the Dulie of
Ariryll ia the chair. A proîyer having been said
by the Rev. Mr. iyl-lie, the noble chairman la
aîldressing the meeting regrretted ilhat lie shouuld
be oblig-ed to Irave them after addrî.ssing a flew
remarks, but Sir Charles Maleolm wvould preside
instead of him. After expressing bis gratiflea-
tion nt seeing s0 large a meeting, and compli-
netiag Dr. Cumming n bis successful efforts

ta spreîtd a knowtiedge of Preshytvriaa principles
in the metropolis, he noticed, for the information
of those fnt conversant with thue rules of the
Church of Scotlaad Missions, her five principal
Sehiemps. The flrst referred to a voluntary sys-
temn of general education. There were 12 000
children educated la these seboola But, flot-
withstanding ibis, there wns need for more, for
the Report of the Ielief Comiitee ia 1846 aind
1847 mentioned that ia the Island of Skye out of
a population of 27,000o only 3166 could read, and
1264 write. 'llie next divisin were the Chuireh
societies, t o meet the spiritual %veints or tbe Scot-
ti-,h Chnirch nt H-ome. The remainiag three %%ere
the Indian, Colonial and Jewish nii,sions. If
1 the members of the Church of England pres-
@nt used evory exertion in connexion with their

owa Church to promote these ohjects, ho could
not expeet their support; but, if rot, he urmed
that tiiese things ¶vere gond in tbeîaselve, and
<vould doi goîîd iii their Chuîrcbi if supported. lie
reniinded tli ihiat Ridley acknio« edgedt Knox
a-s a br-oiher-%voiker in tlue miinîstry, îind asked
if iîny of <beir Bishops in these days woulîl do
the saine. After praisi lig iltir great refiner,
be werned tbem that the Church otf Englaind
ougbt ta place bier organizittion on a sound basis.
They ought, to support their Bi5bhop on the
proviso that their îeachiiig %vas sound liritestarit
teacbiingý. and sbould inaintain their rigbit iio
longer to continue saibject to their jurisdicuion if
tlbey wandered from duit patb. 'l'le errorà of
Rome were progressive, and utiless they adopted
thi s course they inigbt uiot be able to keep them-
selves free from doctrinal errors of the grossest
chisoîcter. Hils Griîce then resigned tbe chair to
Sir Charles Malcolm. 'l'lie report stated that
îlîey had been succesâfuil la ilîcîr efiorts la ibeir
three greuît divisionîs of missions--namely, the
educai ion ani missinnary work la Seotland, the
foreigna d Jewisb missions. The sum placed at
the disposai oif the flrst section sves £12.671, the
secoînd Lt11,567, and the Jewisb £3232,' makiii,
la al £27,47'). Besicles this, £25,000 lîad been
subscribeil for the churebîs oif the misesion, and
further £20,000 was &nnually given %'bicb never
appearecl il) the lisî,s. Ii tlîe Homaie depaotîneuit
were 214 scboîls, incltiding', two noirmal sehlîs
la Edlinburgh and Gtlasgi)w, la wbicli 209 mille
anîd fernales teachîrs lied been âuecesst'nlly train-
cil. Frou, 16,00)0 ta 17,000 childreti uttenhled
these sclimuols, who were ail beyond the reach of
parochiul asbibtance. 'ihey lîad received from
British North America, Australia, and other
places, eariest appeals for increased aid]. The
R~eport dwelt at grea. lengîb on the Indiiin. mis-
sio>ns. The Rev. John Siuurt, AI. A., minister
of AMoffiit, movedl the adoption oif the Report, and
wus followed lîy the Rey. D)r. Ctininý,, <ho was
reeived wîuh lînîd apluse. Fie spolie at con-
siderable length ageinst the errors of R-ome and
the iII suetss of lier teacbiuig. The 11ev. T.
Nolan next addressed the meeting, followed hy
Sýr John Heron Maxwell auîd the 11ev. Mr.
Fislher. A votîe of thanlis was given to the Dulie
of Argyll anil Sir Chaîrles Malculma. and the
meeting, whlcb wns numorouely attendedsepa-
rated.- Glasçgou, Hera!d.

MUSICAL SoinErE.-GREYFTLiATtCnURcH...A con
gregational soiree iras held ln Greyfriars' Cburch
on the evening of iNoiidai-, 5tb inst, in connec-
lioa "ith the L3bilbArinoic Society receîitly ln-
stituted there. In the -absence of Dr Kiiîgr., the
P-resident, John Anderson, Esq., occupied tbe
chair, supporieil by a nunber of the elîlers and
managers, anîd several clergy-men. A tilessiîîg
baving- been a.,ked by the Ri-v. Mfr. M'Gavin,
Airdiie, anîl a few biles <if a bvmn sung b>' tlhe
abeeîitîg, the îiumerous and respectiable audience
were tbeui served with a stiîlstîintjiil tea, uînder
thé suiperiiitendonce of Mr. Wriý_bt, a liich gave
satisftictilni tii ait parties. Various anthenis,
choîruses, &c., were sung. in the course of tlîe
evening, by the members of the society mitb a
taste and accuracy whiclî refleùt the liighest
ciedit alil<e on ilieir own perseveranceand on tbe
efficient training of tbe acciimplisbcdi leadler. la.
deel,a bether we spenk of tbe singing of tbe soicle.
ty. or tbe soîlos sung by Mr. Robsîin, and others,
beighteîîed by tbe aîssistance of iMvr. D. Green-
sbields oit the eupbonioiu, we must sa), the effeet
wiîs grand and surpassedour mnist sanguine exper-
tatiiois.A t ilitervals, beta% een the pieces, addresses
on sacred music were clelivered by à1r. »DIonaldl,
studeat of divinity, and the 11ev. Dr. Anderson;
from the lutter gentlean's extensive practical
and scientihic knuiwledge la musie, bis observa-
lioas were listcnvd to <siihtb le greatest respect
and plea.sure. 1< la ban.justice to say, from the
mautiner la Ahich ilie speuiors treated tbeir re-
spective sutijects, that tiidr arguments innist tel]
powerfully tîiwards the contiinued prosperity <if
tbe society. Judging from the wbole proceed-
ings, bY the effects produced, it mould be well for

other congrezations to organise sinmilar societies.
Then may we expfet to see something likie a gen-

!eral ref orîaiiin l our congregatiouial singing.
-iGa.gow Herald.

A PROTE.STANT mission to Rome is about to
be establislied. Mr Bliickeney, licumbeuit oif St.
IPai's, Isîîagrîer, %vith «%houa the schenae oriiý,i.
nated, is to be the first Misbioîiary,.-Eigish
Paper.

TUEp l)rxEî 0F NoRFOYK TURNIED PRESBT-
TERIA.-Tb'e Morning A4dverliser bas beard upon
goali autbority that un application bas been
macle by a gentleman, professing to be properly
empowered, tir a seat la Dir Cumaiing's chapel
for the use of the Dulie of Norfolk.

The unfîrtunate refugees from religions perse-
cutien iii Madeira, «ho were sent ont to Illinois,
are prospering ia ibieir affairs, being pleasantly
located. and advantageously employed.-Ameri-
casu Paper.

Airs. Judson, ividow of the bite celebrated
Missionnry Juilson, purposes ta continue forsaime
tiuie iii Bturaiah. Airs. Ju(dson <vas extensively
kîuown, previously tii ber miarriage, as Fana>'
Forrester. Sbc v-xehbangecl lier home la the
Unuitedl Staites for tlîe Mistsion work, and, though
a widowv, sue resolves to continue la the fiel].
The native women there Pntreat ber to stayi and,
as she lias acquired a liti le knowledge if the lian-
guage, she tlîinks site mav be able to accomd-,)ish
siiîe good by remaining- there a few yeari.-
Anicrican Paper.

ADITIOXÂL CîxUacu SERvIcEs. DURING TIIB
EriXîîuîTî'rOM.-Oi Stinday, the -Itb of Mlay, a ser-
mon will be preached b' <lie Bishop of Londîcon,
at St 1>aul's Caîhledral, on the occasion of the
opeîîing of tbe Exbhiition. Otfers have heen
received froni 33 Clryeeitber Frencbmen
or Germiais b> birtb in Englisb orders, or En-
glishmea well acqîuainted %vith the lanuagea of'
the Continent. It appears that la chiircbes and
consecrared cliapels thie Liturgy cati onl>' b' Lw
be read la English; but seven îuicoasecratv'c or
proprietar>' chipelb bave already been Iîlaced at
the disposai of the ('<mmii tee for extra services
ia foieign lanutages.- Times.

COLONIL QCHIEUR 0F THID CRURCH OP SCOT-
LAND.-We understand that the stim (if L.. 19
14s 3d. bas been remitted ibis week to Eiliabtareh,
beiîîg the pr<îceeds of a collection inaIe la St.,,
Miitthe<v's Chtitrcb, a few Siindavs ago, la bebalf
of tbat Scbeme.-Ha1ýfaz Guardian.

SIMPl-E PiRÂCÎiiiNG.-"l A few ypars ince,"
says a friend of olurs, "1 I was travelling la Vir-
ginia, andI stopped ta pass a Sabbath and preacb
la the upper paît of London county. My con-
gre , iiui <as cîîmposed parîly of negroes, wbo
wer.e particuli rI> attentive, ancl a ppearecl anxioîîs
ta derire inîstructiomn front the discîîurse. 1 madle
unusual exertion tii be simple and intelligible, so
as tii proîfit, if possible, the înost ignorant bearer.
After mneeting, as I stoodin lahie door conversiîig
wîtlî a g-entlemani, I overheard a group of blîîcks
di scussing the rierits of the sermoîn, 'IWel,
br<îclcer Jim, biiw d'ye like tbe preacb dis morn-
in'?' 'Berry much, brudiler Simd>'. On

1
>' one

big word I was'nt uiderrtancl. %V'bat massa
mean b>' dat word scoriate ? 1 guess to be cil-
legye worîl.' I now recîllected that I had used
the word ezcoriate in its classic sense, forgetting
<bat it wiis a departure frîîm that simple style
wbicb 1 intended ta adopt. a>' limes siuîce
bave tIse words oif' bruddî-r Jim,' cime tgi bay re-
coîllection, and made me inquire whcther [ s0
preacb as ta be understood. Ia prepuîrilig My
discourses 1 write man>' a sentence a Iîl dthen
ualter il, fening s<îme will fut know wbuit massa
mens. Anid 1 sometimes bear my brethrn,
wben preachinz, use <rids, anul phrases, find

wîieparagraphs, wbicb enaise the inqîlir>',
Whut massa nîeauî b>' da.t?' 1< is îîî be fiýared

that mucb we su>' la luist 10 mnanv of aur bu-arteri
Fieciuse not said with simpliity.-Chri#uaun
Index.


